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Dear Cot~--

. I enjoy your publication very much. We a~e a Pagan family
with three young ones at home (8. 4t. and 3) plus 4 adult half
siblings living on their own. one of whom is a Pagan also. our
18-year-old daughter. Living in a California town where one s ees
many different lifestyles and beliefs. we don't have to be quite
so secretive as other Pagan parents in different parts of the
country. Which is good. b ?cause the two youngest can be quite
outspoken at nursery school and other places. When they saw the
angel cookie cutter they were to use for play-doh, they both said
"The Goddess!" They love all the various t.ooks the library has

,about Witches. most of which present a fairly bad image. So we
have eT.plained that witches are not really like that, that we are
Witches. etc •• that witcbes are strong and magic people who care
about the earth and do circles like we do. In trying to f igure out
what is r eal and what isn't. Skye asked me, "~lom, is there any such
thing as a bad witch?" Good questionJ

We've had a lot of fun changing traditional Xian hol idays bac k
into pagan ones -- it's s o ea sy ! Some of your articles have been
very useful to us, some of the rhymes. the candle-making, e t c .
I am fortunate because there is a public alternative school here
near us and at holiday times they have exp l ored va~ious ot her
traditions. including lIative American, African, etc. At Yule I
went and did a short candle ritual with some interested children.
My eight-year-old (Swan) is f~ee to call himself a Pa gan and to
share his beliefs and f eelings.

The other day I was walking by a Catholic hospital with my
two Youngest. We saw a statue of J esus from the back with very
long hair. Skye (41') said. "Is that a ~od or a goddess?" I said
"That's Jesus." On the way back. Lela (3) said "There's the
Goddessl" but Skye told her wisely, "no, that's the ~ of the
Goddess!"

--Kathle en, Calif.
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HOW THE YULE COLUl1N CMl"o: TO BE I'/R ITTEU AND
~lHAT COMES NEXT

by Cloud

It ' s half-past September , and I ' m on deadline
for CotE. Not that t here isn't a column on
file , but my ar ticlc and J enn y an d Arne 'B pic
tur-ea are r ead y 'co go and there 's room in the
envelope , and the greml i n- muBe in charge of
such thingB whiBpers "You r eally OUGHT to do
Bomethi ng f or Yule". I' ve been r eading Kimber l y ' B
acroBt icB , but they 're not in my head when t he
f i rB t unplanned lineB of the Yule column poem

come out on paper. Rather , I'm thinking of J enny and Ximber l y in
the fol l i eB; of a beautiful f ive-Year-old who participated in the
women ' s mYBtery a t IammaB; of another beaut i : ul ch ild , once mine,
now neven , whom I haven ' t Been in Beveral yearB . DoeB she still
tal k t o the birdB, I wonder. I wonder t oo, Laat Sept ember , where
my current k i ds wi l l be in an other summer (it 's March as I type
thi s , an d I 'm still wondering) and what will come of my sh ining
ncl'l r elationBhip (half a year later the wondering is over, and
t he "Ionder has ba r el y begun ~ . Half my head i s full of the poem:
summers , children, Yul~ , r enewal, death and sunshine . The o ~her

ha l f worries . El S~lvad or , as I r ecall , is Bi g . So is the Mi ddl o
':a s t ; the :::RA looks doomed . I'lha t will t hey think of next , I
wond ~r , and shortly after I mai l that column I am answered wi th
the Famil y Pro t ection Act, fr om I'Ihich may the gods protect our
famil ies .
As I vrrit e that c ol umn, which has brought l oving r espon ses fr om
t hos e of you I'Iho know where t o write and at l eas t one who do esn 't ,
I ' m beg i nn ing to r ealize somethm r- '~hat now s eems so c l ear I wonder
we di dn ' t all Be e it years ago.
\'/e ' r c parcnt s , \'/e can 't help concerning our-aeLves with the future ;
we chan ge i tB diapers and s end it off to s chool ever y day . We tell
each ot he r wha t we wan t for the future , i~ these pages .rnd el s ewher e ,
and wha t vre t el l each other bo i Ls down to CliOICE. Opt i ons : the
rieht t o chooBe , each for hirself , t o .be urban , r ural , solvent or
not , straight , gay or other , married or single , r eligious or no t
a~d what kind , f oodfreaks , jun'~junk ies , homebirthed or obs t e t r i cked ,
111 or none of the above . w~ wan t our kids t o choo s e the ir ovm
pa t hs , make their own decisions , keep t hoir opti ..ms open . Ter r i fi c
goa l. But vie for get , fr om time t o time , that VI ;} s tand here
e s pous i ng i t in Amp-rica , an au thor i t y- ba s ed cultur e Where s omeone
always i:n ws \·lha t ' s Des t f or You and bcc omfn g mor e so every day ,
i n a wor l d of diffcre.,t but a l s o authority-based cuLtuz-ca coming
clos e t o ex t Inc t I on , \'Ihen , from time to t i me , 1'1 '3 do r emember



the kind of world in whrch we are saying we vrarrt ',ur kids to
live free, or eve n just live to grow up, the rest of what most
of us remember to do about it is to get the coven together and
do a hefty spell. Folks, I want my ki ds to be free too, and I
magick about it, 0JU '; I can't bet on that being onou .jh - not
With the future rubbing jam on the television in the next room.
\'/hen I learned l~ itchen magick, J l earned that you can do all the
love spells you want, but if you won't take a bath they plain
won't work. It's the same with nn~~hing; a good spell must be
followed up with mundane action.
If we \'/,nt our kids to have the opportunit:r to make the choices
we want them to be capable of making, we are asking for a world
in which choice is poss :ble. We are a Gking for change in ever y
area of human lire. lie are asking for equa l i t y , both of
opportlli1ity and of the means to take advantage of it. We are
advocating r ecognition by ever y human on Earth that ev er y single
way of being a human on Bart h is beautiful and worthy of respect,
and that there is no such thing as a second-class citizen, a
minor nation, or a ludicrous idea. We are asking for a world i n
which "An it harm none, do what you will" is truly law.
v/hat we are advocating is a r evolution, not just in gov ernment,
but in THOUGHT, FE?:LING AND ACTION t because that's what it will
take to make the world we want; anQ where great changes are
concer.led, more than anywhere else, ritual must be followed up or
it's so much wishful thinl:ing. lIany of us s eem not to remBllber
that; we s~y we're apolitical, and we mean by that that we do
spells for a better world but we don't join causes. I want to
ask you to ~econsider t hat. I wa,t to ask you to think t~at

the line between the political and the religious, in a religion
that stands for every being's right to live and grow, is as
blurred as the line be~1~en the religious and other a r eas of the
personal. \Vherever our sur7ival and that of the planet is
involved, circle work is no longer, if it ever was, en ough .
WB ARE ADVOCATING A Rh'VOLUTIOll. ~lhat ki nd , and what cause best
suits ea ch individual's style, time ad skills, I leave i n goo~

Pagan fashion to each individual. If nothing cl se comes to miud,
c~ll y~ur local NOW chapter and find out how you can help protect
your family from "Family Protection". But this year l et's ro a ch
go and find something, and follow up on our work i ngs for peacc
and freedom with mundane world \'/ORK . We \iILL be able to "parent
for fre edom" when true freedom exists. So mO,te it be.

THE OWL' S KISS by Mary Q Steele. Greenwillow Books, 105
Madison Ave, N.Y., c. 1978

This book contains 3 stori cs, told as folktales. One is about
a girl who wants to be a Witch, another about a girl who speaks
with awls, and the third of a great snake whose head oontains
a magic crystal. Very en j oya ble r eading for all.



Dear CotE -

\1HAT ABOUT AD 'PT CHILDREN?

A good Pagan publication like Chi l dren of the Earth
covers a lot of ground on the parent and ch ild scene. There
is, however, one topic I haven't seen touched on as yet, an d
I woul d lik~ to hear how others may have handled this situation.

How about the ch ildren who are born with or develop strong
occult talents very early in l ife? I am not r eferring to the
very psychic. That is not what I would consider t problem, but
is a blessing.

Let me r elate a few cases I am persona lly familiar with.
My daught er by t he age of 7 was i nto astral proj ection. She did
i t while asleep and was sometim es aware of the trips and so met imes
not, but had no control over doing i t . She wasn't scared. Tha t
woul d have been an easy thing to expl a i n . But, she would drop in
on fri ends of mine and visit t he m at odd hours of the night. The
problem was that she was VISIBLE and if £he spoke, they could also
hear her. Can you imagine trying to expl a in this to Pagan friends,
l et alone non-Pagans? It ain't ea sy , fr i ends. The wors t part of
i t was that she usually appeared as a floating, disembodi ed head
that spoke and smiled. Finally at about the age of 12, she got
con trol of it and no longer drops in unannounced.

Then there was the case of my son who could not be stopped
from casting spells to get even with people who had hurt his
f eelings and they always worked. one n ight while a bunch of us
were sitting around the dining room table chatting, we all started
hat ing each other :for no r eason. All at onc e eve r yone in the room
turned hos t i l e . Something l ed me upstairs to his bedroom an d I
check ed his altar. on i t wa s a small wax f igure of a vampire. I
can't expl a i n why or how this had caused our problem. I never have
gotten an answer to that problem, but the minute I removed the
f i gure all the bad vibes flew out th e window. I r eplaced his wax
f igure wi t h a statue of Isis and there were no more situations lik e
that one . I still have the vampire and I keep it as a r eminder of
what can ha ppen . Over t he years I have had a lot of things like
these happen with my ch i ldren. For t una te l y , as they grow up they
can be t aught to take r espons ibilit i es f or their own actions.

one mor e case wa s the child of a woman I kne w very well . She
was a student of mine and although famili ar with magick , she was
no ma t ch f or her baby dau ghter. The little girl could l evitate
her toys about the room, turn on the music box from across the
room , and conjure up very "strange" (animal and otherwise) fri ends
before sh e wa s a year old. Thi s ch ild could also talk to anyone
who was psychi c in the ir head before she could talk. These mental
chit chats were i n perf ect adult Engl ish. She could a lso sit on
t he unawar e lap, or her mother's, and drain off a ll your energy .
I'/ha t a vampire!

o.r., so we have all s een the TV progr am BeWitched, but what
do you do when you have one of these real live breathing Tabathas
i n your home? Has anyone el s e had these exper iences an d if so, how
did you handle i t ?

--Lady Qus il



and another letter from Lady Qusil

I have be en reading your ~ewsletter and several others lately who
have b~en printing letters and articles on the evils of circumcision.
I find the points made to be in vast error on this SUbject. I am not
saying that people don't have a right to feel that they don't want
circumcision, but they ka~p saying it is a terrible thing brought on
by Doctors and not in keeping with the natural Pagan way of things.
In the first place. almost all ancient Pagan countries had Rites
of Passage for both bo~s and girls. The i1rl's rituals consisted
of (among other things) the taking of their virginity with sacred
objects of wood, stone, or bone. This was done by the women to open
the girl up and make it easier on her and whoever the man in her
womanhood would be. For the boys the ritual was in part a circum
cision. This being done by the men as an act of manhood. In some
cultures it wa s done with a clam shell while others used stone, bone,
or other sacred knives. These rites were done at about treage of
9 to 13. Some used drugs to dull the pain, some didn't. For those
who didn I t --- Oh, the pain!
I am NOT suggesting 'tIC go back "the way it was" and do this to our
children today. Todays mental culture would not make this a good
expcri~e for our children. But let us face it. this was the old
Fagan way in Egypt , Norse lands, Africa, South America. American
Indians, Greece, Italy. and some of the Celtic nations.
In addition to this. I would like to add that I had my sons circum
cised when they were 3 days old and for one of them I was with him
when it was done and he never even flinchod. Th,'re is also the fact
to consider that some parents are embar . s s ed about talking about
s cxuaL areas of tEe"1ioiiy 'tlith their ch LLdren and never teach their
sons how to clean thems,'lves propf'rly. For these unfortunate young
men there is thp. problem of dirt, infection. and smell. As far as
cleanliness and sexual sensitiVity, I really think these 2 factors
have more to do With the individual than whether he has be en circum
cis0d or not. I have known men who have gotten themselves circum
cised in their 20's because of sexual problems which the operation
cleared up. The pain was t errible in these cases, but they have all
stated that it '.Io.s worth it in the long run.
In c LosLng , let us remember that circumcision was the way they used
to tell the Jews (and other beliefs) from the Christians. The
Christians were not circumcised.
This l etter is just an opinion•••not an absolute pro or con.

Blessed Be. J£dy Qus i l

Charlene Deering, 24 :fip-hland Ave., Haver hi l l HA 018 30
would love to hear from other ragan parents.

Church of Seven Arrows' Women's "neremony - Mot her hood ,
is available, " 1, in boo vLet form '. Very nice. 4385
Hoyt se., #201, \'ihea t r i dp.e, CO 80033.
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Charl ene Deer i ng

Some suggest ions f or ea ch Sabbat f ol l ow.

SAHli AIII St or ies from f olklor,', expl a in ing wh y the Goddess appears
a s a crone at this s ea son , a guessing game (good pract i ce f or
pr ecognit ion , often h igh in kids) , or ma~ing th ings from f all l eaves
collected during a wal k .

Our ch ildren ~e our future . Do we
want a future of guilt trips , or
one of und erstanding and acceptance?
As parents , it i s our re sponsibility
to recoGnize the uniqueness of our
children . As Wiccans it i s our hope
that they will share our religion of
attunement to ~ature ' s cycles . This
i s don e ea s i l y by includ ing the child
r en i n s easonal activiti es adapted to
t he!. r l ev el .

CAJ~DLEl1AS Of course , ma'r Ing candles . Things needed to do this are
some wicking , a milk car t on, ice chips , and melted wax. Fasten t he
wicking at the bottom of th~ mi l k carton . Pa ck the m il~ carton
with the ice chips . Pour the mel t ed wax i n . Put in the refrig~rator

t o harden . \ihen set, peel off the carton. Mel t i ng crayons into the
wax produc ~s colors.

BELTANE Telling the story of the Goddess' r e t urn wi t h the f lowers ,
making traditional Hay baskets , planting a flower s eed t he child
can nurture and grow themselves , or a maypole dan ce complete with
f lowers .

LANHAS Naking arrangements of dr ied flowers, simpl e "1'!ret fru it"
ceremoni es , again r elated s t or i es, a harvest picnic , a harvest
clean-up out door s. Work can be fun!

The t h i ngs the children _ ke ~/ill have more mean ing to them if they
l~ ow the ir parents will take the~ i n t o the c i r cl e for the Sabba t .
Thi s is a useful un ifyJ.n g link between the gene r a t i ons .
I f the child is old enough , the equinoxes ~d solstices can be
expl a ined . If not , stories of spring , summer , fall , and winter
ar e us eful . Children en joy being involved in what is important
to their parents . Wi cca is more than a r eli p,lon , it is an en t i re
l i fe s t yle . It i s a natural env ironment conducive to raisinG
children . The important thing is to include them , keeping s ome
of t he activities at the ir l ev el.

I t i s a good f eeling to share Wicca with the ch ildren. To
f ee l that part of us , full of wonder, that is always a ch i l d ,
impulsive , carefree , and en j oy i ng l iving , free of f ears . In this
way, children f eel t he understanding acceptance they crave .

Don 't forget to listen t~ the children . Their i dea s often ind icate
how they view the world . Although not always ad equately thought out ,
wi t h a litt l e f eedback , their ideas C·3.Il be clearly f ormed and
uae f'uL , Furthermore , know ing how t o l i sten t o the childr en is
a lway s an ef fe c t i ve tool in parl1lting .

Bles5 p d Be !
Charlone



PAR i·:UTlliG THE CHILD IH THn l : ALCOHOL, .\ BUSE, AND
THE PAGAN PARlmT

by Dana

At a Pagan Festival. a Pagan parent gives hir 1-year-old child a
full cup of especially potent wine to "taste", and finds it
humorous when the child finishes it. At a Sabbat. a teen-age boy
sits in the corner doing a private tranceworking when his father
throws a book at his head (and connects) to "catch the dummy's
attention". In a private home, a Pagan parent alternates drinks
with beating hir child and wondering why the child has problems
r elating to hire
Fan tasy? Don ' t I wish! However, since alcoholism (however rare)
does occur in the Pagan community and amongst Pag~n parents, it's
an-Issue wor t h examin i ng : specifically the abusive alcoholic
parent. Some definitions are probably in order here.

ALCOHOLIC: One whose drinking is out of hir control;
substance abuse. Best indicated by an endles s supply
of excus es , and a consistancy to the drinking pattern
not found in social drinkers.
ABUSB, PHYSICAL: The process (or threat, in some cases)
of do ing phys ical damage to another human being, usually
spouse or child. Results in physical ~nd/or emot i onal
scarring ~1 the Victim. and (usually) self-loathing in
the assailant.

Pl ea se note that we are NOT here r eferr ing to win e at rituals or
dr inks on occas ion as alcohol ism; we are speaking to the very
spec ific problem of substance a buse , with the substance in question
being alcohol.
Some facts:
* Sc ient i s t s have now established that there is a genetically
inherited .redi s pos i t i on to alcoholism. When that is environmentally
l'einforced, the child is almost always an alcoholic ,·dul t . The
t endancy to abuse is env i r onment a l l y transmitted, from parent to
ch ild.
* Alooholism in the father increases the child's chances of being
born \'1 i.th e ither mental or emot i ona l handicaps including but not
l imited t o mental r etardation, emot i ona l and70r l earning disabilities.
* Al cohol i sm in the moth er tends to lower infant birth weight and
produce physical abnormalities. A birth weight that is too low makes
t l'e infant Les 3 viable (likely to live). Such children are some
times born j r ema t ur e l y , adding yet another compl ication. (Fetal
alcoho l syndr ome . -·ed. ) .

* Ther e is a t endancy for t he chronic alcohol ic to neglect ever yt h i ng
but the alcohol; s omet imes ' ev erything' includes rent, fo od, or
medica l care. Vfuo kno~s how many children suffer for the ir adults'
i ndulgences ?
It r ema i ns. as a l ways , for t he alcoho l ic or abusive i ndi vidua l
to make the changes ~n hir l ife. Alcohol ics Anonymous, while
Christian in outlook, has s ome very good r esults. In most communities



and ever y coun t y there is a Mental Health Service to counsel the
abuser. I would hop e that th .t .:.nd i vi dua l would give the ef f or t
to change hir pattern at l east a s much ener gy and Will direction
as s/he would give a spell. Af t er all . you don 't magick half-way.
do you?
It r ema i ns for the family and fri ends . coven and commun i t y t o be
aware and supportive of the indi vi dua l ' s ef f or t s to change.
Sometim es . especially in the cases of child abuse . it may be
nvceaaar'y ''; 0 go to the authorities to have the child r em oved fr om
the home for the child 's protec tion. (i\r.ew you 'd love that Ld ea l }
But r eally - one of the t enets of wisdom i s knOWing what you
can ' t do. As a l ast reso~t. it 's a r ea l l y poor option . but better
~nothing. And und er most co nd ition" the ch ild will be r eturned
to the family as soon as a . t he a l cohol i c is dry. and/or b . the
abuser r ec eives counsel ing. In the long run you may be aiding
another in the qUick and (relatively ) painless r esolut ion of hir
karma .
I f you are hes itan t t o become involved . a sk yourself one question.
"If I died in t he next minute . how would I answer i n the afterl1i!
for my action or i na ction n ov/?" Then act in accordance with the
dictates of your conscience. higher self. or ~hoeve ' you perce ive
as having answ ered you.
I t end to que stion a lcoholic and /or abusive folks who claim t o be
Wiccan and s t i ll dis r egar d t' .e Rede ("An ye harm NONE•••• " ) so
blatantly. But whatever action you do or don 't take . decide i n
a spirit of Love .
No ma",ter how t errible the :.r actions may s eem. re"Jember that these
peo ple are still PEOPL3 even under all their problems. Rev eng e
won ' t ge t anybody helped . but a positive an d l oving attitude might.
Most alcoholics are (badly ) 'adapted ch i l dr en' . playing a game and
trying to please and gai n acceptance . Most abu sive parents were
abused ch i l dr en themselves. needing reedu cation ab out ch ild-raising ,
and needing to r e-parent their own child within . Bot h need Love .
and any help they can acc ept or you can offer.
This ha s been a t erribly difficult col umn for rre t o write. It
must be nice to sit behind a typewriter and tap out wor ds that
never r eLat e to you personnlly; I can 't do that. I ' ve bee", there .
I welcome your comments or su ggest ions for other topics . and
sincerely hop e that the pa in that this one put me through will do
s omebody. s omewher e. s ome good .
May the Gods of your choice smile on you .
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by Goldie Brown

Ra i sing a child the Pagan way is often difficult, but the
joy of s eeing them approach adulthood reflecting this upbringing
is worth ever y effort.

Th 1~e was never any 4uestion as to how I wanted to raise my
daughter, since I was brought up by strict Christian parents and
suffered from their well-intentioned restrictions, especially in
adolescence. Born with six planets in Scorpio, Cancer rising, and
a Pi.ces midheaven, -I knew my child was going to be deep! Surrounded
by magic and witchcraft from birth, I'm watching her begin her t een
years now, growing into the Future. Here are some notes on those
ear l : er years, to inform and encour age parents of younger children.

Since growth and change are acc epted as natJral and inevitable
in the Craft, one virtue of a Pagan childhood is d~veloping adapt. _
ability. It is good to provide as stable an env i r onment as possible
for any child, but when the changes do occur, they are not as
traumatic to the circle-raised youngs~er. These changes encompass
eve ry-i:h ing from their own physical growth to the death of loved
ones. This is not to say that Pagan children are taught to be
stonefaced amid crises, but being ever awar e, even at very young
a ges, of the certainty of change, they can be reassured by laIowledge
of the c ircle. The round of the seasons is sspecially comforting
and they l earn that change is ever-present throughout life. This
helps them to adapt in later years in dealing with th ) changes
wI thIn themselves end others. Life i s not a straight line - it
i s a spiral, and this is s e0n in all of Nature.

Imagination i s a trait that Pagan children se em to enjoy in
ab undance. In this world of bland conformity, creativity should
be cherished and nuurished. Not only does it help in art class, but
it \-l i l l aid them in their growin g-up years to make creative solutions
to problems they mvot , Being able to think independantly and come
up wi t h alternative methods is s ompth ing many adults would like to
do but are too hemmed in by their Olin set thought patterns.

The biggest mistake, and the ea s i e s t , is forming prejudice
a ga inst Christians. Coming on too s trong against them is not in" the
spir i t of love so essential to the Cr a f t . Sometimes it is hard not
to stri1-e back in ang er when emot i ona l l y charged phrases l ike
"devil \-I or sh i p" and "black magic" are a pplied , but it is better to
keep calm an d forgive their i gnorance.

Pagan children should laIow about Christ. It can embar r a s s
th '.)m if, when suddenly questioned, they don't know who Jesus is.
Wi t h children, rather than being a social outcast, the one who
doesn't ~ow wi l l most likely just be considered "dumb". It is
healthy for a child to have at l east a vague education about other
r el i gions, espe ci a l l y Christianity. One viewpoint could be that
J esus was a witch - he work ed magic and healed. (but it's advisable
that this be "secret" information!) An assortment of Bible stories
wouldn't offend even the staunchest Pagan, and would make the child
f eel more at eas e among Christian fri ends if the topic turned to
r eligion.

As I see the next generation of witches coming up fast, I'm
full of hope, as I watch the t f>ilets we love grow in the strength
and ent hus i asm of their youthfulness.



PAi P)A ' S PAvr:ln'l' " !"nO ll "
'3Y '!OBJN

I can't be l i eve peopl e actually ~ baby f ood! When my
sweet ie, Pandor a Is i s , started grabbing for food at 5 mont hs , we
started by letting her sue ': tasty treats (l i';e mashed potatoes
and spinach) off our fin~~r6. She never cared for an ything
creamed or purced. Now, she eats her foods either coarsely
ground or br-oken up with a f or :' . These are her very favor ite
recipeo. All of these may be blended for a smooth texture.

:;ALAD SUP.lF.HE
Grind together: raw carrot, ~ cucumber; ad d one T. rice and a
pinch of dill weed (dill allevi ates ga s) . Add 1 tsp. of me l t ed
butter. Don ' t peel t he vegeta bles; t he vitami ns a r e in the s kfn l

SC:lAHBLED LUNCH
Beat 1 egg (or 2 yo lrs ) with 2 tsp. cottage che ese, a pinch of salt,
2 drops onion ju ice, and 1 t ap , gr a t ed cheese (any ki nd ) . Scr ambl e
in 1 tsp. butter.

CIEWY FAUNA
Cook farina ( or cream-of-wheat) in usua l manner , then a dd 2 - 3
crumbled whole wheat gr aham cr-ac ker-a and i t sp. honey or mol as scs .
(Editor's note: the American Beekee per ' s Assoc i at ion caut ions
against giving honey to ch ildren under 1 year due t o the dan ger
of i nf ant botulism)

GARLIC I1ASHED
Cook 1 whole small potato, mash with pinch of salt. 1 tsp. butter,
2 T. milk or soy mil l:, and t clove pressed ga rlic or 2 drops of
garlic juice or 1/8 tsp. gar l i c powder.

ZUCCHllli ATHENS
Boil ~ sliced zucchini, mash wi t h fork and add the pulp from
2 slices tomato. Add a dash ' of dill.

SPECIAL SPINACH
Mash together 1 small sweet potato and t C. coo ked spinach. Add
1 T. milk and 1 dash salt.

PANDA' S BANANAS
To 1 mashed banana, add ~ tsp ea ch hon ey and creamy peanu t butter.

FRUI T TREAT
Grind together 1 raw appl e and ~ raw ca rrot. Moi s ten with 2 T.
pineapple juice.

R I~ ISIS
1/3 C. cooked rice, 1 egg yol k , pinch salt, i tap. nutmeg, 1/3 C.
soy or skim miOk, 1 T. hon ey. Combi ne ingred i ents, bak e 15-20
minutes at 350 till liqu id is almost completcly absorbed.



SOUPER SINKERS
; C. whole wheat flour. i tap. salt. daah garlic powder. and juat
enough water to make a thic l~. goopy batter (about 2 T.). Drop
mixture by ; tap. into rapidly boiling vegetable or chicken broth.

PANDA'D EGGS
Hard boil 2 eggs. Mash yolks wId add 1 tap. mayonnaise. , tsp.
grated celery. pinch paprika. , tsp. tomato pulp or grated
cucumber. ,(If dcs rred , egg whites may be ground and added , )

PAlIDTIlKY' S PEAS
To ; C. cooked mashed peas. add 2 T milk. 1 tsp. butter. 2 drops
onion juice. and daah salt.

CHARt:UW CH lCY-EN
Gr ind together, G. coo ked chicken. ; cooked carrot. 1 cooked
stalk celery. salt to taste. and moisten with 4 T. chfcken
or vegetable broth. Then add 2 T. rice or whole wheat alphabet
noodles.

NURSERY 1\H1N\E5 b"\ ~11e..n

In a summer ~reeze one day,
A syloh invited me to play.
She tried to teach me how to fly
And she gi9gled and she chuckled'and so did r:

* * * * * *
Salamander, salamander, burning bright
Thank you for your heat and light.
Salamander, salamander in the flame
Aren't you glad r know your name? '

* * • * * * * * * *

*
lOLLAB "IE. '1:.'1 Hes~iCL
Close your eye s . go to sleep.

\fui lp I sing you this tune.
You are watched by the lady

'..:hose light is the I·loon.
She \/i 1::. wa t ch o' er your dreams

'Til the new day's begun
And you cheerfully wake

In the ligl:t of the .Sun ,

The Maiden is my sister,
The Lady is my mother,
My grandmother's the Crone,
And all of them are me~

* * * * * * * * * *

Greetings, to you, Brother Tree:
You're a lovely sight to see.
When r grow, r hope r do
Grow to be as strong as you.

* * * * * * * * * *

BEDTIME PRAYER

Mother Earth and Father Sky,
Bless the bed where r will lie.
Mother Moon and Father Sun,
Guard me till my sleep is done.

I3lessed be.



I took a walk one Summer's day,
I met three Ladies on my way,
One wae young with beauty blest,
One had a baby at her breast,
Cne was old and wise and grey.
I met them on a Summer's day.

Robins in robins-nests,
Foxes in lairs,

Worms in the c;arden,
Rabbits and hares,

Young maidens dancing,
Kings we=ing crowns,

Ever the Circle spins
Round and around.

4ldy in the Spr i ngt ime
Hunter in the Fall

Summertime ar.d \'1in t er t i me
Their love surrounds us all.

MoRE
NURSER. f

f\HYM£S
b~ HesJia.

Ki ng of the Wood, Queen of the May ,
Dance about the Pole today,
With the ribbons intertwine,
Fruit will gr ow on tree an d v in e.

Round and round, spin and sp in,
Ring the bells, 'l i ng sumncr i n,
Spin and spin, round and r ound,
lti ng the \'lint er from the gr ound .

SflR'O& Cl-El\l)'tJ~

~tty~£

Fire, water, eart h an d a i r !
Hous e is dirty ever ,"'/he r e

Wa ter , eart h , air and fire! •
Get it clean before we tire.

Ear t h , air, fir e, wa t er !
Scrub it well in ever y quart ~r.

Air, fire, wa ter and ear t h !
The house . is clean and fi lled

Wi t h mirth!



bg Aaiden Y~abeL (Ape 12)

JheAe ~nce wa" a LoneLg uru.cann- !.iIhg U'(l4 he ~o loneLg( gou ~k:' ..~Yt

aLL ~tWt.ted when Lance wa" lutLe. Nu moiheA' told hUll to neveA..po:neWt.

the human vi1LiapM. Jhen hu motheA died. 'Nahou:/: hu mothvt, Lance

WCM lonely, he pot loneli.eJl. and Ione Li.e»: "" the dall" c1Aapped ~~ . and on

Ne tAied io plall wah the Laile cneat.un«.. 01 ihe ,loAMt, but he would ,huAt

them u<ith hu Lonp hOAn. Jhen he met a bip icich-Aabba who had been a

cLo~e / Aiend 0/ Lance'~ motheA.

:iach taupht Lance hvw to pet lood and hunt, whai beAAiM to eat and

nol to eat. :lJhat iJlD""e~ to chew u,hen he wa~ «d. Lance wouLd ~pehd

j,u mOAninf) huntinf) fOA [ood, but hu alteAnoon4 weAe "pent l£fllinp bg the

~iJl.ean; taL j-in9 wiih ~ad,. Jhey wouid play and cbas« each otheA . anound,

Lance IJ/Quld a.&'G.II~ Jr.emembeA what hu mothe".,t ol d him. 1fe wa..o CUAi.ou-t

about the human WOJlld, but he neVeA u-erd: neUJI.. Une dav a human came into

the 1()JLe~t, i.I. UoQA h';"tin9 "e~on. tI~ Lance and :tach weAe Jl.UNIinp thAuuph

ihe /oJl.e..i a loud Aound~ heaAd. Lance ~aw hu IAiend dach ~ot and lall

ing on the f)".ound. lie ~aw the human We Jad bach to hu viLL"!Ie. Jee

i.nfl thu, Jach ~ moAe deteAmined than eVeA to ..tag UWUII {Aom hUl1l<JFl4..

Nu cuni:o..i.i1l~ Jleplaced wah !eUJI..

CveAy dall ..eemed lonpeA lOA Lance without hu /Aiend :tach. Lance

wouid~ pl allinp in ihe IOAe..t will. him. Lance would neveJl. po huck to

the place wheAe ~ack WCM "hot.

Une dall a beautiluL woman came t o the fOJl.e~t. j e WCM wewr.i.n!l a Long

beautifuL whue gown, and a necklace with a ~i.UA on a. Jhe WCM ..0 beau

ti/uL, but Lance WCM alJtD.i..d tu po neUJI. heA. Lance ~aw heA mai,e a cave into



he" home, Jhe/l<'. ",he Lived {u" manv daV"" Lance would watch he" 9atJ.eA

{uud {Ull hl!.AAeL{, and tal,e batJ.", in the wai.u{alL

Une daV whiLI! till! WIJm<UI WU"- lakUt9 hu bat1l, Lance WU"- ewti.UIU and,
",lcvr.ted puhin9 W!;0und in hu cave . Whf!n the woman came bad, Lance WU"-

",u.Ll in heA caVI!. Jhe woman .ww Lance CL4 ..Jr.e came into tile · cave. Lance

WU"- "'CQAed Lo death- Bat tile beaut .i.ful wo~·.~at out: !teA hand in IALf!nd

",hi.p. Lance accepted th e olle•• ond moved close«. j he patted hi m un tJ.e

hecul. Lance wa'" nut JuneLv anvmu/l<'. wi.th hu new beauu.{uJ IAien d. Ill'.

u-oul d Let the LaJV Aide un .hu bach "'ume day.<. Lance would do eVeA!r

thinf} with tJ.1! woman. Lance ",tilL Liv"'" in tJ.e I Ullut witJ. tJ.e wu"man..

But nobudV f,nlJUJ'" wheAl'. .

Jhe end

SPINNlllG WHEEL
Anita, age 12

As the wheel spins round
It leaves dust all about
But when it stops,
And it Will,
Everyone
Will just stand still
To see when the wheel
starts spinning again.



LARRY A

Once upon a time there was a 1ittle boy who thought he I~a s alone . The
little boy's name was larry. and he thought he was all alone. wh ich is not
at all the same thing as being by your sel f. Being alone is not being
connected to anybody. not being part of anything or anyone.

larry had only recently come to live in the wood. all by himself. lie·
hadn 't made any friends yet. so he spent a lot of time in the wood. alone.

He hadn't always felt he was alone . Onlv a little while ago. he had.
been part of a fami ly . aut his parents had. gotten on a plane. an~ somethi~g

harpened. and they left this l ife for another one. leaving larry here.
alone .

He lived ' with his aunt and uncle. They tr ied to be nice to him. but
larry wanted his own Mother and Father . If he couldn 't be rart of his own
family. he woul'dn't be part of theirs. Besides. his aunt looked so much
l ike his mother that whenever he looked at her. he was reminded that his
mother was gone.

One this particular day. he was \~a nder i nq through '~onde,""lood. thinking
how alone he was. There wasn't anything in the world he was cart of. It
was a terrible way to be.

He sat down. leaned against a tree. and thought about being alone some
more. It was very quiet there. and feeling sorry for himself made him
very tired . The breeze made the tree leaves rustle. It was a strange
rustling. almost as if the trees were talking. He wondered what they were
saying. He listerled ver.y careful lv , Very. very carefully . If he listened
hard enough . maybe he would hear what they were talking about . It sounded
like one of them said. "Seymour."

"Seymour?" he said out loud.
"You called? " said the tree he was leaning against .
larry jumped right up. He ran around the tree. peering up into the

leaves to see who was up there. He couldn't see anybody. but he was sure
they were there. Trees don't talk . "Come on."lie called out. "I know
you're up there. "

"So I am." sa id the tree. "But I'm also down here. and there is no need
to yell ."
. "I know there's somebody up there :" larry yelled. "Trees don't talk."

And he kept looking up into the branches to see who was there .
"Well . I'd call that a matter of opinion ." the tree said. "I do wish

you ~Iouldn' t yell." .
But larry kept yelling at whoever was in the tree.
"All right." the tree f inallv said. "If you won 't take my word for it,

go up there and look. " Riqht before Larry 's eyes, one of the tree 's branches
came down . j us t the right height for him to climb. ~e j ump back. stared,
and deci ded i t must have been t he wind . He began to climb up.

Larrv climbed allover that tree , and looked hard at the other trees
nearby, but he did not find a s ingle person, "There's nobody here:" he
sa id.

"I resent that," the tree told him . "~here . 00 vou want to get down
now? You are standing on a t ickl ish spot. " And the tree gigqled:

Larry wasn't sure what to say or th ink, so he just nodded . The limb
he was standing on lowered him UO the qround. At last. he just had to
bel ieve it.

He stared at the tree . "Did you really talk to me?"



felt . It
Larry
He tossed

lLL T06-£THf~
~£Ue~

"You talked"to me first, you know, " answered the tree. "You called mv
name. If you started the conversation, you could at least have the courtesy
to believe I could answer. It was terribly rude of YOU not to."

"Oh," said Larry, thinking about what he'd said. "Is your name Sevmour?"
"Right!" said the tree, happily . "Seymour the Sycamore at your serv ice.

I~ouldn't you be more comfortable sittinq down?"
Larry thought he would be, so he did.
Seymour said, "I liked it when .you leaned on me, but it felt ~ike you

were very sad." .
Larry admitted that he was. He explained to Seymour about his mother

and his father goinq away to another life, and leaving him behind in this
one, and"about not belonqinq to anybody, anYWhere .

Seymour was very sympathetic. "You can belong to me," he suqqes ted ,
"People can't bel onq to trees," said Larry, df snustedl y .
"Trees can't talk either," SeYmOur reminded him .
Well, Larry thought about that a long wh ile . Maybe he could belong to

a tree. It was better than not belon,!in.g to anybody . "How?" he asked.
"Easy," said Seymour. "Take this leaf," and a branch leaned down

bear.ing a tiny, baby leaf. ""Put it in your mouth ." Larry did . "Now, hold
it there, leaned back." Larry leaned back. He sat between two roots,
and could feel the tree against his back, the roots along his legs. Two
branches came down and crossed over him, holding him gently, blocking his
view of the rest of the wood.

"Now," Seymour instruoted,"close your eyes and say "I hold the tree
within myself. The tree holds me within itself . I am the tree. The tree
is me."

Larry closed his eyes and said the ·words. He began to feel very strange.
He kept repeating the words as Seymour told them to him. "I am the tree.
The tree is me. The tree and me are we. 'ie are the tree and me." Over
and over he said the words. Soon he and Seymour were saying them together.

Larry felt himself getting bigger and bigger . He couldn't feel the
tree against his back any more. He couldn't feel the roots against his
legs. Bigger and big,!er, Larry qrew, growing, stretchin,!, farther and
farther. His arms reached up to the sky. He could feel the wind on his
arms and his face. He felt himself sway in the wind, back and forth.

"Open your eyes," said Se.vmour, and" the vo i ce seemed to come from ins ide
his head.

Larry opened his eyes, and oh! He was so high: He could see right
into the branches of the next tree . He could see over some of the shorter
trees. Larry looked down . The qround was very far away . He wondered
how Seymour lifted him without his knowinq it. The wind blew. and Larry
swayed with it, wavinn his branches. Seymour chuckled inside his head.
" I didn't lift you. s i l l v, You are me . He are we ."

Larry was a tree: He and SeYmOur were both t he b i q sycamore tree.
"Now. we belonq to each other," sa i d SeVTTIour . "Ho.. do you 1i ke

being a tree?"
Larry thought it was wonderful. He liked the way the wind

swayed him, and cooled him, and made him feel fresh and alive .
wiggled his littler branches, reaching waaaay out to the side .
his upper branches .

"I'm not alone any more," he thought . And Seymour laughed. They
didn't even need to talk anymore, because they were the same thing, and
each one knew what the other one was thinking. He liked not havinq to
talk . It was hard to find the right words, sometimes.



Larry enjoyed swayinq in the wind for a while, and then he began to
notice other things . He felt his roots stretchtnn way down, into the Earth.
He felt the food he needed coming into his roots from the Earth. !~hen

he was thirsty, he felt water coming into his roots .
He thought about his green leaves. He felt the sun on them. He felt

the cells in his leaves •. •. qrowing in the sun. He remembered from science
c1ass--leaves take in carbon dioxide, and put out oxygen. The Sun makes
all this happen. He tried to remember the word his teacher had used.
photo---photo-synthesis, that was it . It was happening rioht "now in his
1eaves .

A blue bird landed on a small branch. Larry smiled at it. He liked
the feel of its little feet on his branch. Somewhere else , he felt a sort of
t ic kl y feeling. A squirrel had a l ittle nest ins ide him somewhere. He
thought about the squirrel. It hid its store of nuts there, and slp!lt there.
It had its babies there, and raised them. He didn 't even mind that they
t ickled .

The wind blew, and Larry swayed. His leaves touched other leaves as
they swayed. It was like dancing with the other trees.

How wonderful to be a tree, he thought. Trees are not alone . Thev are
oart of everything. The sun is part of me because it makes me grow. The
air is part of me because I breathe it in and out . . The earth is ~rt of me
because I get f004 from it, and hold onto it with my roots. The stream and
the rain are part of me, because I can drink the water . How wonderful to be
a tree and not be alone.

"How wonderfu1 to be a boy," tbouqht Se.'tI1lour. "Boys can run , and boys
can laugh. Boysxan splash in the stream whenever they want. They don't
have to wait for rain to feel the water on their bodies.

"No," thought Larry . "Boys are alone . Trees are part of everything .
Trees are even part of people, because people breathe out . the air that trees
take in. And trees breathe out the air that people take in."

"Hell," thought Seymour . "If trees are part of peonle , then aren't people
part of trees?"

"I guess so," thought Larry . "But since I'm a tree, I just feel more
1ike part of everything."

"That's because you'repa.ving attention . Pay attention some more."
So Larry kept still and paid attention. The wind cooled him, the earth

held him and fed him, the bird sang on his branches, the squirrel busied
herself in her home.

He thought about his roots stretching down into the earth , feeding him
and holding him. All the other growing green things in the whole world had
their roots in the same earth . All the other green 'lrowin'l things on the
Earth felt the same br iqht Sun, making their leaves llrow . All the other
green growing th ings breathed the same air in and out . Thev \'/ere all together .

Lar ry swayed in the wind. Down near the stream, a rabbi t came to dr ink .
It si pped the water, nibbled on a nearby green lea f, then sa t drowsing in
the sun. We drink the same water, Larry thought . The leaf is part of the
bunny now , and the leaf came from the Earth I have my roots in. The Sun
makes the little rabbit grow, too . Larry felt together with the rabbit .

How wonderful to be a tree, he though. I am "art of all green grow in'l
things. I am part of the Sun, and the Earth, and the wind, and the stream .
I am part of the bird on my branch , and the snuirrel in my middle, and the
rabbit dreamin'l in the sunlight . '

Larry swayed in the wind. A little fox drank from the stream, and sat
near the rabbit, warmed by the Sun. Larrv was to'lether with the fox.

A little girl came up to Larry and Seymour . She sat between their



roots, reading a book, warmed by the sun, touched by the breeze. Larrv felt
together with the little girl .

Larry swayed in the wind. . The little girl read for a long t ime, resting
against his trunk . Then she left . The l ittle rabbit and the little fox
left too , to carryon whatever business they had. Larry thought he would
feel lonesome, since they'd been tOQether and now they were gone . But he
didn't. They were still together, for they were still on the same earth ,
under the same sun, touched by the same breeze.

"Dh }" thought Larry. "Could i t be that--was it possible? If the rabbit
and the fox and the l ittle girl were still with him, were still part of him,
and if he could be together with the green growing th ings clear on the other
side of the world, then maybe--just maybe, he was still together with his
mother and father. "Am I, Seymour?" he asked.

"We are all together , " Seymour answered. "Once you are togethe~ , you
cannot be aoart ."

Then Larry thought about his aunt and his uncle . They loved him, and
they tried to be together with him. But he had shut them out . Could he be
together with them? "You are," Seymour told him. "You just weren't
paying attention. \ole are all together."

'"I have to tell them," sa id Larry . But then he fe 1t sad. He and";
Seymour couldn't move to go tell them. \olould he have to wait until they came
to the wood?

"You can be just "Lar ry again," said Seymour. Then Larry felt sadder :
He didn't want to leave Seymour. He didn't want to be alone again .

"Seymour?" he thought.
"We are all together. We were, we are, we will be all together."
"Then, can [ be a boy again ?" asked Larry .
"Close your eyes, and think '[ am Larry, by myself. Not alone, but

by myself."
Larry thought over and over , "I 'm Larry, by myself. " He felt himself 4

shrinking, smaller and smaller. He felt his roots drawing up from the
Earth. He felt Seymour's trunk against his back, Seymour's roots against
his legs, Seymour's leaf in his mouth . He opened his eyes . · HEll",was a
boy again.

For a moment , he was frightened . Was he alone again? "Seymour? "
he whispered .

"We are all together," Seymour whi spered back, and Larry knew he wasn't
alone . The Sun warmed ·htm, the stream : . ta Iked to him, and the wi nd touched
him.

Larry lauqhed and began to run. He ran through the wood, and was
together with the wood as he ran. He laughed all the way .

He ran out of the wood . His house was nearby . He saw it, and was
together with the house . Ile ca11ed out to his aunt and unc l e . They ran
out si de to see what was wrong, but when they saw Larry's smile . they
smiled back .

Larry ran to them and hugqed them, laughing . Ile looked at hi s aunt .
It didn't hurt that she looked like his mother. And he loved the part of
her that didn 't, because i t was her . He looked at his uncle , and loved
him too, because he was himself .--rarry laughed and hugqed them both.
They looked surpr ised, but so happy:

Larry could tell they didn't understand, so he exnlained to them the
best way he could. He said, "He are all together: "






